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THERE was a dew upon te hedge-row cobwebs, and in the. air

faint hint ofearly violets. Since
daybreak a garrulous blackbird bad
been linting from the old thorn-tree
a.bove Toberpatxiok; and now Bally-
earney Chapel bell sent its summons
acrose the valleys.

Two persons were coming towards
the cross-roads, in answerto the clan-
gorous bell-the one a man, old and of
feeble bearing; the other a girl, the
prettiest in aIl the barony.

By the crossroads stie they met and
gave each other "good morrow."

" Arrah, Matureen," said the ancient
leaning heavily uponis staff," yBou'r
the picture of good looks! But,
whero's yeur shamuock? Sure yots
did't come out without your shani-
rock on Patrick's Day, did you?"

Maureen blushed under her veiling
shawl. "1.--1 gave it to some aone,"
she stammered.

" Aha," the oldrman cbuckled. "An'
that i jhow the land lies ! Sure, I was
thinkin' Peter O'Hara wouldn't be
keeping bis daughter long. An' who's
the lucky boy, I don't know ? "

" Then you won't know, either,
Mehaul Reagan," the girl said with
spirit. "'Tis none of your business at
all."

Mehaul chuckled and made baste
ta help the affronted beauty over the
stylo.S Sure, I moldn't offend you for ail
the goi between here and Dublin
town," ho said, deprecatirngly. "Ail
I asked you was because 'tis a serions
matter to give shamrocks away on
Patrick's Day-a mighty serions mat-
to."

" How is that, Mehaul ?" asked the
girl, interested and somewbat molli-
fled, as they set forth along the road
tagetier.

Methaul Reagan winked furtively, as
ha produced bis short clay pipe and
filled it with tobacco. sHe as the re-
cognized chronicler general of Bally-
carney affairs; and as snob it behoov-
ed him to discover the identity of
Manreen O'Hnra's favorite swain.

Mehai h ar sti otraditions and
superstitions of the country at thé
ends of hisgnarled fingers; and he now
proposed to use this knowledge as a
meas of worming the desired scrap
af information aut of his fair compan-
!an.

" How about giving the Shamrock
away, Mehaul !" repeated Maureen
eagerly.

The sly old Sheanachie lit bis dhu-
deen, fitted on the tin lid with care
and began to smokecontentedly.

'Wii lannahI h eaidt fter a
p anse, CI)'ils an aId superstition bis
Rivirence, Father Tom, would be call-
ing it. They say that when a girl
gi-vos a boy a ahamx-eck an Pntniok's
Day, sUe doe it to test bis true love."

,To test his love, Mehaul ? "
" Aye, that's what my old grand-

mother said, 'Twas like this, Mau-
reen. I heard the old grandmother
tel ut tones a fine lady than Dare
Canne y berseif. I mas aniy a slip ai a
boy when Dame Carney-she was M1iss
Fitzgerald then-came to consult the
wise woman.'

" 'Tell me, Mrs, Reagan,' says she,
,if Si Geoffrey Carney loves me?'n

"Tise oaIt xnntmther baSk a buaeh
of shamrock that myself had plucked
(for it was Patrick's Day,) and gave it
to Misa Fitzgerald.

"'Mies Honor,' she says,' if yon
'mant ta fint] out> ths truti, gi-o that
sbamrock t Sir Geoffrey. Then, un-
beknown to him or anvone else, go by
the iillpath to the well of St. Patrick,
this very night, when the moon la
high. There will be a blaokbird sit-
ing on the thorn tree, over the well.
'Tis a fairy blackbird, Mlies Honor; but
it wont hurt you, if you repeat St.
Patrick's name three times, an' dip
your little finger in the water.

"l'Then the blackbird ;will fly away
to fetch the man that loves you best.
Wait till the full of the noon, an'
when twelve o'elock strikes from
Castle Carney clock tower, you will
see your lover's face in the water of

St. Patrick'swellI ' "
" Oh!I" exclaimed Manreen, who

had not lost a syllable of this reminis-
cence. "And' did she see him, Me-
haul ? "

" See him, is it? Sure, of course, she
did. Next day she comes to my old
grandmother an' gives ber five golden
guineas.

"' Mr-s. Reagan,' she says,' the spell
came true. I saw Geoffrey's face in
tise weol lastnight, an' this maruing I
promised] ta mnarrybhim.'

" Marrxy im as did], toa an' mighty
happy they weore. Nom, %Iaureen, if
you go.ta thsis 'mll toa-night, an' tise
boy that you gave Vhs shamrock toa
really laves you, you'll soc bis face in
tise mater."

Mehaul's dhut]een hat] genseout, and
haestepped] ta light IL. When hse turn-
et] araund], thre openatian performoed,
ho mas surprised toioarmha.t saunded]
hike a sobs fraom Maursan.
o "Ayah, Maur-en, it is crying you

ares?" ajacutatoed tise Sheanachis
peeriung under tise coquetisbly draped
shawl. - T i am! .

"I've ruinet] IL ail 1" as wmailot].
",Ohi! Mehaul, I've ruinet] tise esel.
Sure, I bat] Lwo bunches of shamrock,
an' Igave bath away--to difesrentb boys.
Nom I muet mo-it titi next Patrick's
Day ta find eut whichi laves me best.

But uMebaul came promptly ta tise

" An' le that misai. you're crying I
for ?" Useshauted]. "'Tis laughsin'
yonaoghL te be. Sure, thse twoa

bneswon't hurt thse 8spe11, Mia-
Men, for only one or tbem canbe tihe
fairy buxnch. Never you fear, but go
to tie well at midnight, an' yeu'Il ses
the face o' the boy that you're goins to

marry. By the -way, alanuah, wha
were the tr oby you nmentioned?
The names have clean sbipped my
memory."

in Maurooa'lsdelightat hearing that
the shamrock spel still held good, ah
revealed her heart's secret ta the wily
Sheanachie. The two favored "boys"
were Bryan Kavanagh and Denis
Nowlan-both strapping youths and
proinissling witbal.

Thy lîad plagued ber with their
attentions for a twelvemonth, until
she was utterly at a loss ta choose be-
ween them.

"An' you've no choice at al ?"
queried Mehaul.

Maureen pursed ber pretty lips.
" No-o-1've no choice. I did think

I liked Bryan better; but then Denny-
came back fron New York, an'-an'-

" An' he looked so fine in his broad-
cloth suit that you couldn't resist
hlm ?"I said Mehaul.

ImNa osuc thing l cried Maureen.
"He knows more in a day than Bryan
does in a year. B'esides, he'll take me
out ta America. But where's the use
o' talkinî'? Ifthe spell i as good as
Yan Say, the, Wel wiishow me the
mian teatake."

" Aye, that it wii," Mehaul answer-
ed,.

Mehaul went chuckling across the
churchyard after parting from Mau-
reen.

Tne old man had a pretty little
scheme in view. He, Mehaul Reagan,
would himself be the 4"deus ex ma-
china" i tihis intorosting love episae.

Aocordingl,afterAMase,the Shean-
chie seated himself in a cosy cornerof
the churchyard, where the young men
on Sundays and holidays were wont ta
foregather. This Sunday, being tht
festival af Via patron Saint, thore iras
a coniderable assembly, and] the con-
versation was animated.

Mehaul smilirgly noticetd the twin
bunches of shamrocka borne by Bryan
Kavanagh and Denny Nowlan.

Youn Kavanagh, being a farmer's
son, ani country-bred wholly, carried
his bunch in tic traditional maner, l
bis bat. Hie rival, hamever, hat] pick-
ed up sonne notions among the Ameri-
cane, and besported the verdant keep-
sake as a buttonhole bouquet. The
stay-at-honie seemed honest but
heavy; the rotumncd Ansaeican mas a
happy typerai native Irisi humer,
grafted on trans-Atlantic.experience.
Oddly enough, they were old friends,
and swore by each other.

Whieh shouit] ho piokot eut fer
Maureon? Whih sent at midniglît ta
peep over the girl's shoulder into the
mirror of St. Patrick's well ? Such
was the Sheanachie's crafty scheme
for making bis s peo work-such the
manner inrvbich hesoped ta renden
M.ain-son happy for lue.

Finally, the girls aow awords rose to
bis mind. She had said-"I didthink
i liked Bryan better; but then Denny
cama back frim New York-"

Moreover, she had a ddd tht Denny
"knoir mors in a day than Bryrun did
in a year," and dwelt upon Denny'a
promise to take ber to rich America.
Ciealy, thc girl sretly favac
Penny Nemman. Thex-foare t mas
right that Denny she should have.

"Denny, avie," the Sheanachie said,
"you're afteriMaureen O'Hara?"Il

"You can bet 1 am," answered

eny irowell, ma bouchai. l'l give
ou a spell to win her. Hold your ear

close."
Then the Sheanachie unfolded ta

young Nowlan a wonderful ."pisho-
gue," by which he was taolook uto the
waters o? St. Patriek'a mcli, by mît]-
nigbt,and th re behoid t e face o hie
true love.

Now Denny was sceptical as regards
"pishogues;" but he shared the local
respect for Mebaul, andt ook car eîat
ta let that wax-lly se hmi laughing in
his sleeve at this utterly ridiculous
way of winning Maureen.

Thus it came te pass, that old
Mehaul went home, sure of thesuccess
of bis plan, and determined to be a
third party by St. Patrick's Well that
night; while Denny Nowlan, laughing
gaily, told the story of the proposed
spel1 to the churchyard loungers.

" You go in my place, Bryan," said
Denny ta bis rival. "For my part 1
prefer ta court Maureen by ber
father'a turf fire."

Bryan Kavanagh was the only one
present who did not join in the laugh-
ter. He was thinking over the Shean-
achie's apell.

Old Mehaul crouched in the copse
behind the well, that St. Patrick's
r ight, as Maureen O'Hara came falter-
ingly up the path. He heard ber re-
peat the name of St. Patrick thrice,
kneeling to dip her fingers in the
water, and noticed with a grin that
the "fairy" blackbird, frightened
fronm iLs nAt in the or-hanging
bu'sh, flapped thra.ugh the branches
ci-an as ho bat] puamised].

Thon ho sawr Maureen l1x ber eys
stead]ily upan tise moonlit surface af
thxe moll.

"COlang-."
Ont chimoed the clock from Castle

Carney, ringing clearly through tise
stillnss o? midnilght, wakîng tise
watch- doge with its brazen vic. At
the lst stroke af tirette tisons mas a
rustling in tise bracken, and some one
stole past Mehsaul's bidingçplae
Next marnent ha uttered] an ecaa
tien af asteniment, for the tall
figure that Ieaned aven the well-aide
la tihe moonlight dit] not beiong ta
Denny Nowrlanx, but ta Brya Kavan-
aghs.

There wmas a startled] cry, and Mau-
reen turned from thse pals refloction ef
Bryan's face in tise 'mater ta fint] her-
self clasped lu thse strong arme af a
rea 1palpable Bryn drig" o
Mehaul beard ber eay, "'bis myself ila
çlad yoa've comne. Sans [ was afrald
at would be Denny Nawlan."

As tise astonished] Sheanachie ore t
out af bis lair and down thse hlildi,
allihe sould] say ta hmnsolf was--" St.
Patrick le a botter matebvmaker thtan
me, after al! "--CathoMo Columlan.j
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HALF A L<
Yes, we'll take it for thep resent as a payment on account;

But don't think, John Bull, we look on it as all,
Our claim is somowhat larger; 'tis a pretty big amounat,

And soon or late for payment we wiil call.
Home Rale-ls what 'we want, nothing less will eatisfy,

And thoughl thei you ofer now is pretty fair,
It is jut as uwell-to understand that we -will by and by

Require our rights adjusted and made squaïe.,

OAP- OR SOMETHING ON ACCOUNT,
We are thankful for your effort to be juster and more wise,

But a history of wrong is not undone
By a measure such as this. No; the blood of Ireland cries,

Cries aloud to never faiter tili we've won -

Independence, freedom, mankind. These and nothing les. than these,

Are our riglts, and tUese we'l have. Sa let ii ie -

Plainly understood between ns, though your presen efforts pIOSSe,
In the end we'-mll want aùd have aur liberty -. Dubliit Freemdl-

*waitingfor the'ten of the.cisis,spent
one night weeping under the pastor's ++++fltI Patrick'sI Day window. Ther ws a remnant of the

SIangel lft in that soul made of lire, Distress
Celebration l who, a professing Catholio, scandal-

A j* ized all Ireland by hie famous Galway .N TUB..
MOUNT ST. LOUIS COLLEGU. epartees by the Late FatherHitealy, o judgment, in which -e inveigbed W

'~ UttJtray• against the bishops and priests. It WEAND.
++++++++++++++++was at this juncture that the Judge -T

was burnt in effigy near Father Healy' .î÷I
Whenever Mount St. Louis College Who that hails from Dublin bas not door.

undertakes to do anything, we can. heard of the witty eayings of the "Only fancy what they say of me I ehaverecived from Sister uh

always rest assured that it will be well famous Father Healy, of Little Bray ? now 1" said Keogh one day, quite ® ehariy BllhSperioress of the s

dons. This fact las ever been evi- But who bas rend more than one or flushed, as ho hurriedly ealled on the Ireland wo wreuahhasdhrnCo.

n ro he mn grad ne two of his ayings, or knows aything preso ittle Bray. of them artistically entwined rotainments given in the past by thoé w î ayns rnasayhn j si4ibo tahd tiit a-
pupils of the College on the Mount of his personal history? A biogra- " Nothing less than that I am about green siken harp, and the other

However, their former efforts were phical sketch of him bas just been to change my religion." iing a silk ribbon attached to

surpassed on last Tuesday afternoon, publisbed, from which we give the " Thon I hope you'1l become a ingtheword nts y
when tbey celebrated the feast of Ire- fbilowing exracs Catholie first.r" Aectmpanying these veryhcee 1 1 le

land'sNation Saint. loIKeogh was once told by Hely that, present are a poe, The Sha:,k
IA Ncrital dramin fo. " have never met any one se quick although deaf, it was in contemplationffNinety-Eight, which wil ibe iA scriptural dram in foiur acts, on- dc? i a ucnepain another part of this issue, a11ti }

tited "lThe Prodigal Son," whieh was at repartee, yet never sttying an un- to make Napier Judge of Appeal. lianother patotie issu :n' 1
recently translated from the French kind word," wrote Lord Londonderry. "What 1" replied Keogh, "a man e die pather alin h

by one of the Christian Brothers, had "Father Iealy's wit ias unwriteable who cannot heur the sound ofb is own ladiessed poar intbW'est t

been careflly prepred and was pro- -sa indosribabe," says Lady Leslie. bell, to make him Judge of Appeai i t penand h

dueod for the tirst tinte li English. ."Everyono knows of Keogh's sad
The excellent manner inîvhieh. i l "'-lis brght grace of heart and ending ai bis lfe at Bingen. While thousands of human beings bThe~~~~~~~~~~~ exeln anrmwuhas nigai ne'rgo of starvation in the WesiPcharacters wore portrayed reflects' speeh.just sparkled like a diamond stilmin possesion of his mental facul. vere fai ue of th
much credit upun their instructor, Mr. that had no bard facets-nothing ties ho lad Father Hlealy telegraphed aro
Edwinm Varney, upon the Revd. he or labored sa k and benevo- for, and on September 3o, 1878,ho re- p.
lîroihers who lhad charge of the enter- ! .vyo . ' ceived with much devotion the last There are thousands who etu

lent. Ilis iit did t hieee i
tauinent, and upon the pupils also. e rites of the C]hurch fron his old ai a bit of bread or a drink of

Master Williai Xcarney as ho the expense of another." Professor tried friend, w'ho never cast him off ven a handful Of Indian m]e.

Prodigal Son deserves specal mention Mahaffysaid to meet biai in the street even wben clouded with oblcquy and out ie alms oifthe charitable.
for his able interpretatiori of the part. was like passing suddenly ito Sun- menaeed with assassinntion. tfdga t!

The struggle between passion and evil shine. FaberH IIeaiyîvas a Dublin Men who had long viewed a priest in other years-growing at t their -

adviceon the one band and patermal iw with repugnance gradually warmed -the potato-has faled,

love on the other, was especially well man, the son of a provision dealer in towards Faher Healy, and finally ail They bave na money ta buy

porirayed. E. Cummigs as the Franeis streot, whre ho was born of but foldod hm in their embrace. One food-no credit at the shops.

Prodigal's father, was a veritable grey- December 15, 1824, bis maother, whose evening at Lord Justice Fitzgibbon's, They must wait till the enl
beard both in voice and manner. Thei maden name was Meyier being a Lord IL-mndolph Churchill said, "It is England and earn a little mney

work of Walier Warren as Phogor- weller a? a respectable Wexferd iVOil for us Protestants that ail the until the new crops come ila hî ,e
-- lahaiîcîn's evil genius-was admir- ecpriest are vo like yon." they can support tbenselves. w

able. His acting was worthy of a famaily. A fine lady at one iime vol- " How so ? " said Father Healy. men have no money to buiy se r

profossionial-in fact, fewaf our local unteered the information that she was "Bcrause in lhat case we'd Il the new crops, or to pay their w
profesbionaliactors could equal his self- of the ".Dalys of Castie Daly," and t becoue Catholies," replied Lord Ran- England.
possession and grace of gesture. C. asked him what family ho benlonged dolph. When you were adlitle child
Coinrad as Melchias, a rich man, ap- to. His answer was Ibbelon to "A man of pure mind and pure yoît ever iungry, and bad noihiî ;o
peared a real despot. Mesrs. A. Car- tli1e," writes Lord Wolseley, " lie was cat?
deli, Il McKenna, P. Magrane and the Francis street branch of the Halys au ornament to the ancient priesthood Did you ever sec your mother , :v

J. O'Brien, Pbogor's companions in of Castle Jliiy." he belonged to, and did much to raise because she had nothing to give y. , ?
evil, wore alo very good. " Mrs. V--, a lady of good social the opinion entertained for his race by Did you ever see your father -,

The produttion, after the first and statua, whose first husband was a mili- those who are ignorant of Ireiand and for wiant of food?
third acts,of several historical tableaux, . its people" Were you ever faint and weak m
was an appropriate addition to the ex- tary officer, married secondly a retired Father Healy was persona grata at hunger?
eehence of the entertainment, and was s said that se some- the viceregal court as ho was in Did people over tell you ta go .
muci appreciated by the audience, times made him put on the uniform of Dublin society. He was sought after enun money, when there was nou ±

After the second aet Master J. Shea ber deceased lord, which led Healy to everywhere. He -wus a lord among to bc got, and whe n you felt you *t vi
ably rendered a selection of Moore's quote, as applicable, Moore's lines: wis and a wit among eth lords hardly drag yoursolf along?
Melodies upon th violin, and proved " The heart that has truly lov'd never " Father James," irrites Lord Ash- j Ail this, and more than this, *.

himselif to be a perfect master of bis forgetm, bourne, was one of the most charming ifellow-creatures n the West of l11.".
instrlnmet. Mount St. Louis band But as truly loves on to the close of nien-racy of the soi, a true Irish- are suffering to-day.
aâlo sustained their fornier reputation (clothes). man a truc friend, kind, witty, genial Fathers and mothers, with '.

in their rendition of several selettions. Canon Pope replied that it was only sociable. We shall not soon iook upon happy children round you, wel.
The succeis of the entertainment is, natural that she should regard the bis like again. I knew hm far over a and Weil fed--ive a trifle froit

in a great measure, due to the inde- vested interests of ber late husband, quarter of a century; I have dined comfort of your homes to those o
fhtigab'e efforts ofi Rev. Bro. Jeromeo, which so amused lealy iat lie de- withi him on severa! occasions in his have no comfort.
the genial Sub-Director of the Colloge, clared it was better than the joke it house at Littl Bray, and I can nover Young men, do with one cigar -s

and be las every reason to b proud of capped. ie was nost tolerant of' forget those wonderful and hospitable or one drink less lu the day-m
his pupils. Pope's jokes, which encouraged the entertainiments. The numbers varied the price to thoe stuirv-ing poor il

cinl ARCTRs. good Canon to propare more when- -sometimes cight, ten, twolve, even land. You will be all the botter for ,
î Xinhan (heProdigni S;ont.-.- W earnOy-

Jeramiel, t odi . . .Canney. ever ho expected tomeetIlealy. * * * fourtcen. The mostvaried guestds met and so ill they,
Aumri. (BrotleroftheProdizal. J. ConnolîY- Healy, on entering an ante-room at bis table. I have sat there at the Youn g girls, make your old gIs

ri on ,'e""of"Ari..... .Foteimings. where several priests lad assembled, same tine with Prince Edward of and riblions last a week or two lo r

S;a il- . fédard. was grasped by both bands by Pope, Saxe-Weimar, Lord Powerscourt, -send the cost of the niew ones '<ur

somer (Servants of Jeranel...iR. Quigley. who asked, ' Why is myhand like the Mgr. Perio, Archbishop WalshLord te Ireland.
Pbogor W Varren. d Little childrendo without swts
RaLtiztuA aran. l"B.-ease u ebacaPolysMorris, Chef Baron Palles nnd athors. Litechlrndo ihotSt 1evieompanions B. ena. iBuse it embraces H el s eguosts vero alivayesdeligted te and cakes even for one day, and sj,re

Mechins, Arichman).--...... Conrad. chase' (claws)." Lethore, and heiwasdelighted to have the money for the hungry little i-

ncs J. O'Brien. It is an old saying that extremes them. *** He iwas brillian t, quick dren in Ireland.
SOevnteoeMic0e... Cote.

epbal> e j. B reten. meet, and it is strange that one of like lightning in conversation, and GIVE in th flirt place, ta your i n
A Slave--...................--.... H. édard Father Bealys "intimes" at Little neverhesitatedoria second to come out relatives, if you have any in the st
Elmathari Beggars............. D. Duftf. Bray was the late Judge Xecogh, of with a sparking, goeial 'mot' Sir of Ireland, they have the first claii ron

Jobs i TABLEAUX J. Austin. whom soue very good things are told Redvers Buller dined with him on one your charity, and perhaps thy are
TalAPlitU. in this book. Keogh declared to ail occasion, when the oter guests were suffering very ranch.

1.-Brin's visilbefore t hehbaiof Ccntarf. his friends that "t-he most charming Archbishop Walsh an dleven priests. GIVE-no matter who you may b e,
.of.rofbis services to bis courntry man in Irelan<dwas acurate in Bray." Sir. Redvers made a slight start when give all you can. God will give it

·::ci thrufxebisstndrd. Priest and JJudge met one day on the he saw ho was the only liyman. back to you a hundred fold.
- "wordsendin rond. og said: "Never mind,' said Father Haly, GIVE quickly, the want is urgit.

Speaker..... .............--.......--- J. Stevens. "I have a crow to pluck with you." ' the soutane is not worse than the He who gives at once doubles the gi1t.
PATIICK ARSFImED, " Let it h a turkey" said Realy, Soudan.'*i s friends corn- Thesmailesi donations w-il!Uc iîost

.- Sarsiied shqions is country's cause. " and IL be with you na half-past 6." prised ail classes, rith and poor, old gratefully received -send then: to

.- iis speech tu bis oficers. "Ahi riglit," said Keogh, "but we and young, Protestant and Cathote. SISTER CATÂ ERINE NoRsss, Superi-
4.-:aerenied md officers swer 1dt to their must have the crow, too." Ile was a priest devoted to bis Church oress, Tih Sisters of Charity, Bal:h-
5-The Jattle. "Thon I lnope" replied Iealy "it and to bis flock, but bis hearti as big aderin, Co. Mayo, Ireland.
6--fe Drumter Boy of Limnerick is wounded.c ok i ~în o cta u 1 r.

-- r o ies. will bc a crow without caws." renough to include kind and loving For referonce apply to the Bkbnp
3-Signingtbe trastyorf Limerick. A bad attaek of pneumonia-during feeling for ali, and it wili be long before of the Diocese, Mos, Rev. Dr. Lyser,
O-Tbe Troncs' ts brokeni.1

Seaker...................-----....----R. Quigiey. which for- many days the priest's lie iFather James passes froi the memory Lord Bishop of Achonry, Bal!inghm-

ANif O'COSEL ' s rEECII l PTHEDISTUISANC ywas l tcll aince-prostrated bm; o? those who iad the d eligit oi lin - deuin.

...................'no one wa.s allowed up-stairs, and i is ing him." Father lIealy died on P. B.-Send us the address of auy-
Speaker-............... ......---... . ..-- A. Cardeli1 well known in Bray that the £udge, Octaber 2Stb, 1894. ans you think ikoly ta bclp.


